
R. S. Bond, of Rowland, waa • 

Darn business visitor Friday. 
B. F. Parkvr, who lives on Route 

I from Duke, war a Dunn viaitoi 
Saturday afternoon. 

Normnn Yates :iml small ilnugbUi 
spent Suudty i*» Dillon, 3. C„ visit- 
ing relative* ami fiicnds. 

lA. It. and J. 1„ Sorreil, who live 
on Route i from Duke, were among 
the visitors ip town Saturday. 

Mr*. A. R. Wilaon, of Selma, spent 
the w**k-<'nd here v.tiling at the 
home of Mr. and Mns. A. L. New- 
berry. 

Mre. Chat lVorl, of Savannah, Go. 
is a guest nt the home of her brother 
and sister-,n-law, Mr. and Mi*. Ellis 
Goldstein. 

Miss Pearl Jrmlgan has accepted 
a position na head trimmer in the 
mlllineiy department of the Goldstein 
Company's store. 

Miss Jessie Holliday has accepted 
a position in the off-cr of Dr. W. K. 
Coltranc. succeeding Miss CleU Nny- 
lor. who resigned, 

Mm. C. T. Gardner left yesterday 
for her home In Floience, 3 C., af 
ler ip ending nmc time here vial ting j 
her mother, Mr*. Mamie F. ITttma>>. 

Mias Elisabeth Rrirfg,, home dem- 
onstration agent, and Mlaaea Mamie. 
Sadie ami StcUa Sexton ail of LH- 
llnglon, were among the visitors in 
Dunn Saturday. 

Mlai Iris Council, of High Point, 
arrived Saturday night and will 
•pend tome tame here visiting at the 
borne of Mr. and Mtn. J. 8. Farthing, 
North Orange Avenue. 

K. U. Taylor returned Saturday 
from New York and Baltimore, where 
he spent a week baying (all an J win- 
ter goods for tha R. G. Taylor Com- 
pany deportment (tore. 

Ellis Goldstoin rrtumod Saturday 
from New York city, where he spont 
two weeks studying the markc-t* and 
buying fall and winter good* far the 
Ooldetcin Company store. 

Little Miaa Meredith Johnson, 
daughter of Rev. aad Mr*. E. N. 
Johnson, has re turn od heme from 
Riverton, Scotland county, where Mm 
•pent soma time visiting relatives. 

Mrs. J. Kronabyrg and small 
daughter, of Fayetteville, are visiting 
at the homo of Mr*. Kronsburg't 
brothar-in law aad tUUr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Baer, East Cumberland 
street. 

Mr*. J. W. Baurom, of Boxboro, ar_ 
rived Saturday and will spend some 

time here visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Uaacom's son-in-law and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. V 
Drsoghon. 

P. B. Kelly hat accepted a position 
as salscmau in T. Budget' gnoeery 
Mote. Mr. Kelly has told his interest 
It. the Baggett and Kelly grocery ba- 
sinets to Fred Baggett, senior mem- 

ber of the ftrm. 

Rev. E. N. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Baptist ohurch. Is condacting 
a revival at the Chalybeate Springs 
Baptist church tills week. Service* 
axe held twice daily—3 and 6 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

Min Lueile Harris, of Richmond. 
Vu., arrived Sunday and will spend 
•oom tiro* h*ro visiting her paroato, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harris. 8be was 

accompanied by H«r sister, little Mist 
Jvwtl Harris, who spent some time 
in Richmond. 

Mr*. E. M. Johnson and daughter, 
little Kite Loh; -Johnson, returned 

Saturday to their home in Luraber- 
ton niter spending wrms time visiting 
relatives at Cost-- They wers accom 

paiUed Horne by Mrs. Johnson’s ran 

ther. Mm. J. E. Lynk. 
Jasper Rarafoot, Johnston county 

cltlacn. was ooand over to the Fori- 

orul court Baturdsy by U. 8- Com- 
missioner E. Lee on tha charge of 

hmvtr.g bear and malt in his posses- 
sion. Hit oond was fixod at $200, 
which he furnished. 

J. W. Draughon and Mrs. Maggie 
Butler left Sueduy night for B>« 
northern markets to purchase fall 
and winter goods for Uio Draoghor, 
deportment store. They wsro aecom- 

pantvd by W. B. Patrick, of Tampa, 
Fla., who had been a guest at the 

Draughon homo for a work. 

Thousands of visitor* sod shopper* 
thronged the new store of the Boer's 
Dry Goods Company, which was for- 
mally nperiod Baturdsy. louts Baer 
manager of the stem, says ha was 

highly pleaoad with tho opening, and 
that the amount of gwoda sold os 

Uio opening day surpattod hi* oxpoc- 
lotion*. 

J. W. Fryer, who had boon la 

charge of the local Pander's start 
for the past acveml month*, ha* beat 
transferred to Wilson. Ho 1* “• 
seeded her# by W T. Blackwood, whs 
com#* to Dunn from the Pondss 
atom i* Rclna. Mr and Ml*. Black 
wood are living at the homo of Mr 
and Mr*. M. C. Bailor, East Cuwi 
berlnr.d Must 

B. H. Evans, * well-known depot; 
sheriff of FranklM county, spout Frl 
day bora visiting K n. Holme* 

Dr. Livingston Johnson, odttor o 

Tha Biblical Beoordor, Raleigh, wtl 
prassh at tho First Baptist shwreh o 

Daw* nout Buaduy ■ milig and wo* 

lug. H« will tell of hit recent trip to 
Europe usd the tilings observed 
whtlo in thru country. 

MUdling cotton It telling on the 
local market today for 23 1-g cents 
the pound. • 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Butler and 
chihirrn spent Sunday with relatives 
in Kinston. 

Mr*. Frances Fauectt of New 
York city in the guest this week of 
Mrs. JHatlye Washburn. 

My. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson and 
children ami Mr*. W. K. Butler spent 
Sunday la Mount Olive. 

Gordon Bell, O. C. and O. I_ Dan- 
can, D. Smith and Boroie Cash well 
•pent Sunday in Lumberton. 

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Harris of Hen- 
derson spent the week end hero with 
Mra Harris’ father, Mr. Frank Wade. 

Mis* Helen Parker rutorned home 
Sunday from a two-weeks' visit to 
Chapel Hill, Burlington and Green* 
boro. 

Gibson Jackson, who has been 
working at Miami, Fla., for the past 
arvsrml weeks, has returned to his 
home in Dunn. 

Walter Msssengill of Dillon 8. C-. 
ie spending the week here with his 
father, who haa been quite ill for 
the past several days. 

Miss Annie Hodges returned homo 
I Sunday from Fayetteville, when she 
| spent a month visiting her si star, 
Mr*. O. Y. Humphrey. 

Joseph N. Creel, Jr., left Saturday 
night for Ocean View, Va., to spend 
* few days with Mrs. Creel who has 
been there for some tine. 

Then will be services every night 
this week at the Gospel Tabernacle, 
conducted by Rev. Thos J. O'Neal. 
Kvcrybody will be welcome. 

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bell of 
Charleston, West Virginia, arc spend- 
ing a few days here the gueats of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Nonun Ystes 

Mrs. Dewey Whrttenton end son, 
Charles, left Sunday for Rock Bill, 
S. C.. where they wlH visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Brooks for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs Carl E. FlVrhett and 
two children and Dr. J. M. Morgan 
•pant the week-end in Greensboro 
and Winston-Balsm visiting re la trees 
and friends 

Malcom Hodges has returned homo 
from the Human hospital. Fayotie- 
vitW, whirr he underwent an opera- 
tion. Ho has practically recovered 
from the operation 

Eugene Cole returned yesterday 
to Darlington, 8. C., where he holds 
a pooition with the Yadkin River 
Power Co., after spending a few days 
here visiting relatives 

ton, spent 
Daniel ia a former pastor of Divine 
Street Methodist church, here, and 
has many friends io Dunn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Moiaengill 
havo moved to Dunn from Benson. 
T4r. Maaaengill arid engage in the in- 
surance business. Mr. Maaasngill has 
offices in the First National Bank 
building. 

Miss Surah Townsend of McDon- 
ald spent last night boro at the home 
of hor brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
end Mrs. B. 0. Townsend. 8he left 
today for Greensboro, where she will 
leach in the city schools 

Lieut, and Mrs. William a Lee, 
who spent the summer at Camp Mc- 
Clellan. Anniston, Alabama, are 

rpending a few day* here with Lieut. 
Lee's parents, Mr. and Mrs Eldridgt- 
Lee. They will leave this week for 
Raleigh, where Mr. Lee will take up 
ha work as a member of the State 
Co! Inge faculty. 

BACK FROM LAKE VIEW 
lumen Bett has relumed from 

Cake View where he epent k week 
with hie Sunday school class. Follow- 
ing are the names of those who en- 

joyed the delightful outing. 
Harry Newbenry, Hugh Godwin, 

flam Dowd, Xosella Doerd, Floyd But- 
'or, Bari West, Jack Cook and Bar- 
nice Carr. 

3ev. Thos. J. O’Neal 
Mores Family Here 

Rev. Then. J. O'Neel and family 
arrived In Dunn last week from Tog- 
as. They made the trip on a Ford 
car and report a moat pleasant Jour. 
aoy. 

Mr. O'Neal will make his home 
here. They will occupy Mis. T. V. 
Smith's residence oa Beat Edgerton 
itreet, where Mr. Cook now lives. 

Mr. O’Neal will keep ep his evan- 

gelistic work and will he quite au ad- 
dition to Dun*. 

Winn Unfvwrsity Scholarship 

Mies Ruth Healey, ef Durham has 
been awarded the University af 
North Carolina eeholaishlp offered 
by the Halted Dsbffhtrri of the Con- 
federacy te the high school senior of 
the State writing the best eeaay on 

Robert E. Lae. 

Mias Healey Is a Barnett county 
girt, having Hved all of her life In 
Duke a util her father and mother 
moved te Durham la l»M. She to the 
daughter ef Mr. Edward M. Healey 
who erua connected with The Enrta 
Cotter Mills eeuipeay la Dube from 

I the time the mill began operation 
I until he moved te Durham te beewm 
f SopcrtateadeM ef read Cotton Mllle. 
■ At the Urns Mr. Healey left Dube he 

Haiti Use position* of Superlnteaden 
and cuts! slant Manager. 

Mis* Uulh Is a charming yoanj 
lady and hat always taken a hlgi 
stand at school. 

Buie's Creak academy opened to 
day for the fall term. A large sum 
bar of stndsnt* passed through Dum 
yesterday an routs to tbit wrll-knowi 
Harnett county school. 

Harnett county Superior coart fai 
Ibe trial of criminal caacs convened 
y.aterday at UUington with Jmdgt 
Frank A. Daniel*, of Goldaboro, pro 
•iding. A number of Dunn people 
epnnt the day in Lilllngton. 

A Ford coupe drives by Mian Grace 
Gravely, of Whitaker*, waa badly 
damaged yeitcrday afternoon when 
it struck a Durant car driven by Mr*. 
W, H. Jackson on the Dunn-Dak. 
highway, about on* mil* from Dunn. 
Mrs. Jackson waa backing her cor 
into the highway from another road 
when the Ford (truck it. “nil* ear 
*■* only ilightly damaged. The oeca- 
pante of both can escaped injury. 

Mr. and Mra L. T. Jemigao, Mr. 
tnd Mia. D. C. Johnson and two ehil- 
lien of Wilmington spent the week- 
end visiting at the home of Mr. Jer 
vigan'a parents, Mr. and Mr*. U P. 
lemigan, near Dunn. 

RECORD OF DEATHS 
H. A. Madge. 

H. A. Hodges, well-known Johnston 
-ounty citlisn, died Friday at the ad- 
vanced age of 7t years. Deceased la 
.arrived by aevcral children, aaroog 

— i.n i.ui j, lu m — 
: | then being Un. Houle Tart, o 

Dunn. Toe fane ml wae conduct* 
•! from the home Saturday afternoei 
I at 4 o'clock and Interment wai mail 

in the family cemetery, 

Nettla Jaho TyndjJI 
Nettie Jane, 11-monthi-old ilaagh 

ter of Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Tyndall 
who live la the aoTthem part of tow; 

died Sunday awning of pneumonia 
Intoimerit am* made ycaterday if 
temoon in family cemetery in Bamy 
een county. 

Emwi Ingram 
Rrnest David. oin->car-olJ ran oi 

Mr. and Mi*. Xrneet Ingram, who 
lira near Newton Orove, ip Bam-o 
•on county, died laat night at the 
Dunn ho*pk*l. Interment will be 
made thla afternooj, in th* fnmUy 
cemetery, near tbe lugnus heme. 

He—"Tea refora my proposal. In 
thi« absolutely final?" 

She—“Ye*. Indeed. 8hall I return 
your Ictteia?" 

He—“Pteoic do: them it rairw very 
good material in them 1 can uac 

again."—Yale Bncord. 

CM curmeSlUferU, CUUa amd 
Fever, Dox^gdi or BUiooa Fever 

UNSURPASSED and UNMATCH 
able for beauty and etyle wtU be 
i!*e faithfial reniiet of Oil who ooo 
>ur big fatf\ond winter diapUy of 
Suery Vinni Friday September 
7th, ittt. aid fj no aaeara laaet 

worthy of redr/oration in the fart 
that ore acH Wtlrr good* far let* 
money. In iMfYellow Front Store, 
Donn, KC. IK. G. Taylor Co. It. 

^mnnaMMnHBMHnnwnBH 

FOII SALE-—JERSEY COW FRESH 
to pail. Four flpllon* Bllk per day. 

Vanco Self-Ri«ng Fliur, 98-lb. bag, _$3.25 
Vanco Self-Rising Fkmr, 48-lb. bag..$1.65 
Vanco Self-Rising nlour, 24-lb. bag_85c 
Sugar 100-lb. bags L_$9.00 
Rice 100-lb. bagl i_$6.00 
Pure Lard, 50-lb. sand__$8.00 
Rib sideVMcat, byjuie side, per lb_15c 
Plate or chunk Mfeat, perdb?o_14c 
Salt 100-U>. bag»/-..tS.-r^m.$1.10 
Salt, 50-lk. bags.70c 
Salt, 25-lft- 45c 
Molasses, 3 Hefei standtf^A stand.. $3.75 
Stock Molksscs/10-gallon kegs_$3.75 
Golden Crdwn Syrup, No. 10 can.. _60c 
Golden Crdwn Syrup, No. 5 can_40c 
Cheese, about 30-lb, per lb_32c 
Tuxedo Dairy Feed 24 per cent_$2.75 
Tuxedo Scratch Feed, per bag_$2.75 
Tuxedo Hod Ration, per bag_$3.00 
Tuxedo F.gg\Mash, per bag_$3.25 
Tuxedo Chop Horse Feed, per bag_$2J0 
Cotton Sheefcl per sheet_ 40c 
Shipstuff, 1 5\ber cent, per bag_$2.10 
Oyster Shell, 100-lb. bag.. ,$1.50 

The dww prices are good until Saturday, 
September 8th. 

See w before placing your orders. 

DUNN PACKAGE 
HOUSE 

H. M. PITMAN, Manager 
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—We enjoyed having so many of 

you come to our opening last Sat- 
urday and we are grateful for the 
large patronage that came to us. 

We are rare that all who bought 
of us are convinced that to satisfy 
the public is our highest aim. It was 

a very great pleasure to us to be 
permitted to meet so many of the 

DUNN DISTRICT PEOPLE 

.* 

B NEWEST STYLES\ 
—In all apparel for mel 
women and children. \ 

M, MILLINERY I 
DRESSES 
CLOAKS 

|U SUITS 
SHOES 

n CLOTHING 
IhJ HATS 

||^ NOTIONS 

jj| ALL AT BARGAINS 


